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Notice Under the Regulations Act 1936 

PURSUANT to the Regulations Act 1936, notice is hereby given of the making of regulations as under : 

Authority for Enactment 

Copyright Act 1913 

Short Title or Subject-matter Serial 
Number 

Date 
of 

Price 
(Postage 

Enactment Free) 

Shipping and Seamen Act 1952 
Copyright (Convention) Amending Order 1960 
Marine Engineers Examination Regulations 1957, 

Amendment No. 1 

1960/11 
1960/12 

15/2/60 
15/2/60 

6d. 
6d. 

Scientific and Industrial Research Act 1952 National Research Fellowship Regulations 1955, 
Amendment No. 3 

1960/13 15/2/60 6d. 

Copies can be purchased from the Government Publications Bookshops-corner of Rutland and Lorne Streets (P.O. Box 5344), Auckland; 
· corner of Lambton Quay and Bunny Street (Private Bag), Wellington; 130 Oxford Terrace (P.O. Box 1721), Christchurch. Prices for quantities 
supplied on application. Copies may be ordered by quoting serial number. 

Boundaries of Coun,ty of Geraldine, Moull't Peel Riding of 
County of Geraldine, County of Mackenzie, and Opuha 
Riding of Coull'ty of Mackenzie Defined 

PURSUANT to section 16 of the Oounties Aot 1956, the Secre
tary for Internal Affairs hereby defines, as set .out in the 
Schedule hereto, the boundaries of the Oount1:y of Geraldine, 
the Mount Peel Riding of the County of Geraldine, the County 
of Mackenzie, and the Opuha Riding of 11:he County of !Mac
kenzie, the previous boundaries having been altered by Order 
in Council made on the 28th day of Ootober 1959 and 
pub'lished in Gazette, 29 October 1959, No. 64, page 1541. 

SCHEDULE 
BOUNDARIES OF COUNTY OF GERALDINE 

ALL that area in the Canterbury Land District containing 
369,672 acres, more or less, bounded by a line commencing at 

·a point in the middle of the mouth of the Rangitata River, 
and proceeding south-westerly along the mean high-water 
mark of the sea to the middle of the Opihi River; thence 
north-westerly and northerly generally up the middle o,f the 
Opihi and Opuha Rivers to a point in line wi'th the nor,th
western boundary of Rural Section 36096; thence north
easterly to and along tha,t boundary and its production across 
a public road to the south-western boundary of Section 7 A, 
Four Peaks Settlement; thence north-westerly and north
easterly afong the south-western and north-wes'tern boundaries 
of tha,t seotion and northerly generally along the western 
boundary of Section 26, Tripp Settlement, and its produc'ti-on 
to the middle of the Mowbray River; thence south-easterly 
general1y along the middle of thait river to and along the 
north-eastern bounda·ry of Section 26, Trtpp Settlement, and 
the northern boundary of Section 25, Tri:pp Settlement, to a 
point in line with the north-western boundary of Section 24, 
Tripp Settlement; thence north-easterly generally to and along 
that boundary, the abutment of a public road, again the 
north-western boundary of Se·ction 24 aforesaid and the north
western boundary of Run 240 to the. western boundary of 
Rural Section 34447; thence northerly along the production 
of that boundary to the middle of Howard's Stream; thence 
easterly along the middle of that stream to the middle of the 
Orari River; thence northerly ,generally along the middle of 
that river to a point in line with the sowthern boundary of 
Run 276; thence easterly and north-westerly generally to and 
along the southern and north-eastern boundaries of that run 
to the north-eastern corner of Run 2; rt'hence south-westerJy 
generally a'long the north-western boundary of that run to 
the middle of the <Phantom River; thence to and noflth
westerly generally along ,the south-western boundary of Run 
241 and its production to the middle of Forest Creek; thence· 
north-easterly and south-easterly genemUy along t'he middle 
of that creek and the Rangi:tata River to the point of com
mencement, excluding therefrom the Borough of Geraldine as 
described ,in Gazette, ·1953, ,page 617, ,and 11:he Borough o.f 
Temuka as described in Gazette, 1899, page 1513. 

BOUNDARIES OF MOUNT PEEL RIDING 
All that area in the Geraldine County, Oan1ter;bury Land 

District, bounded by a line commencing in the middle of the 
Rangitata lRiver in J.ine •with the middle· of Bridge Street, fTown 
of Arundel, the said point being on tlie <boundary of tlie County 
of Geraldine hereinbefore described and proceeding north
westerly, south-westerly, south-easterly, and south-westerly 
general'ly a-long the said boundary to· a poil1't in the middle 
of the Opuha River in line with the north-western boundary 
of Rural Section 19382, Block V, Opihi Survey Disitrict; thence 
north-easterly along a righ1t line to a po•int in the middle of 
the Hae Hae Te Moana River in line wi:th the western boun
dary of Section 3A, Pour Peaks Settlemeil!t; thence easterly 
generally along the middle of that river to the· middle of 
Leismans Road; thence north-westerly along the middle of 
that road, Clayton Pack Track, and Pleasalllt Gully Road to 
the south-eastern boundary of Section 26, Tripp Settlement; 
thence north-easterly along the soU'th-eaS1tern boundaries o.f 
Sections 26 and 25, Tripp Settlement, to the south-western 
boundary of former Rura'l Section 250311; thence· nor;th
westerly along that boundary and its production to the middle 
of a stream forming the northern boundaries of former Rural 
Sections 2503'1 and 27546 aind Rural Sections 32263 and 
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36028; thence easterly along the middle of that stream to the· 
middle of :the Waihi River; thence south-easterly down the 
middle of that river to a point i.n line with the iwestern boundary 
of Section 9, Tripp Settlement; thence northerly and easterly 
to and along tha-t boundary and the northern boundaries of 
Sections 8, 7, and 6B and the western boundary of Section 
6A, Tripp Settlement, and its production to the middle of 
MoLeods Road; thence easterly along the middle of that 
road and Yates Road to Orari Gorge Road; thence northerly 
and easterly along the middle of •~hat ,road and a public road 
passing through Section 28, Tripp Settlement, and forming 
the western and northern boundaries of part Rural Section 
23239 to the right bank of the Orari River; thence north
easterly along a right line to the middle of a road forming 
the southem boundaries of Rural Sections 32299· and 32256; 
thence easterly generally along the middle of tha.t road, 
Boundary Road, a road forming the northern boundaries of 
Rural Sections 3209'1 and 32693, Peel Street, and Bridge Street 
to the point of commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF CouNTY OF MACKENZIE 
AH that area in the Canterbury and Otago Land Districts 

containing 1,825,790 acres, more or less, bounded by a line 
commencing at the summit of Mount Hopkins in the main 
divide and proceeding southerly to the source of the Hopkins 
River; thence south-westerly generally down the middle of 
tha.t river to Lake Ohau; thence south-easterly generally to 
and ,along ·vhe eastern and north-eastern shores of that lake 
to the middle of the Ohau River; thence south-easterly gene
rally down the middle of that river and the Waitak:i River to 
the production of a line passing through the north-west corner 
of Run 67 and the summit of Hakataramea Pass; thence 
north-easterly to and along that line to the said Hakataramea 
Pass; thence south-easterly generally along the south-western 
boundary of Run 74A, to and along the middle of Dalgety 
Creek and the middle of the Hakataramea River to a point in 
line with the northern boundary of Rural Section 34105; 
.thence due east along a right line to the summit of the 
Hunte-rs Hills; thence south-easterly along the said summit 
to Trig. Station F, Block II, Nimrod Survey District; thence 
north-easterly along a right line to Mount Nimrod; thence north
we·sterly a'long a right line bearing 323° to the source of ·a 
tributary of the 1Pareora River; thence north-westerly, north
easterly, and south-easterly generally down the middle of tha·t 
tributary and the Pareora River to a po-int in line with the 
north-eastern side of Cave•Pareora Main Highway 223; thence 
north-westerly and north-easterly generaUy to and along the 
north-eastern and south-e·astern side of that highway to and 
along the north-western boundaries of !Section 71, Rosewill 
Settlement, Sections 19 and part 13, Cave V,iUage, IReserve 
3852, Sections -14 and 15, Cave Viillage, the crossing of a road, 
Lots I to 6, D :P. 257, and the production of the last-mentioned 
boundary across a road to the south-western boundary of 
Seotion 26, Cave Village·; thence north-westerly along that 
boundary and its production to the northern side of l'irnaru
Cromwell via Lindis Pass <State Highway 60; thence we·sterly 
along that highway ,to the westemmost corner of Rural Section 
5209; thence north-easterly along the north-western boundary 
of that section and its production to ·the middle of ,rhe Tenga
wai River; thence· north-westerly along the middle of that 
river to a point in line with the north-eastern side of State 
Highway 60 aforesaid (Mackenzie Oountry Road); thence 
north-wester,ly to and 1along that roadside to a point ,in 'line 
with the north-westem boundary of Rural Section 28941; 
thence north-easterly and northerly generally ,to and a'long 
that boundary, 1:he western boundaries of 28941, Lot 11, D.P. 
999, Rural Section 27460, and <the north-western ,boundary of 
the fast-mentioned section and its productfon to the middle 
of the Opihi River; thence south-easterly down the middle of 
that river to the middle of the Opubia River, being a ,point 
on the boundary of Geraldine County hereinbefore described; 
thence northerly, easter;ly, and north-westerly genera'lly a'iong 
the said county boundary to 1he middle of Forest Creek; thence 
south•westerly generally up the middle of that creek <to its 
source on rthe Two 1'hurnb Range; thence northerly generally 
to and a.long the summit of tbat rainge to McClure !Peak on 
the main divide; thence south-westerly generally a:long 1!he 
summit of <the main divide to the ,point of commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF OPUHA RIDING 
All that area in the County of Mackenzie, Canter;bury ilJand 

District, bo-unded by a line commenciing at ilie confluence of 
the Opihi and Opuha Rivers, be;ing a point on rthe b.oundary 


